
Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of
warning symptoms will soon prostrate a-

woman. . She thinks woman's safeguard is-

Ldia E Pinkham s Veetable Comound*

j\Ijis.\ Pi2CKriA3i : Ignorance and neglect are the cause of
untold female suffering- , not only with the laws of health but with the
chance of a cure. I did not heed the warnings of headaches , organic
pains , and general weariness , until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew I
had to do something. Happily I did the right thing. I took !Lydia E-
.Piiilcham's

.
Vegetable Compound faithfully, according to directions ,

and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis-
appeared

¬

, and I a'jain felt the glow of health through my body. Since
I have been well I have been more careful , I have also advised a number
of my sick friends to take Iiydia JS. Pinkhani's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

, and they have never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly ,
HRS. MAY FAIRBANKS , 21G South 7th St. , Jlinneapolis , Minn. " (Mrs. Fair-
banks

¬

is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales-
women

¬

in the West. )

"When women are troubled with irregular , suppressed or painful menstru-
ation

¬

, weakness , Icucorrhcea , displacement or ulceration of the womb , that
bearing-down feeling1 , inflammation of the ovaries , backache , bloatingor
flatulence ) , general debility , indigestion , and nervous prostration , or are
"beset with such symptoms as dizziness , faintness , lassitiulc , excitability , irri-
tability

¬

, nervousness , sleeplessness , melancholy , " all-gone ' ' and " wanttobe-
leftalone'

-
' feelings , blues , and hopelessness , they s Mild remember there is

one tried and true remedy. Ijydia E. Pinliham's Vegetable Compound
at once removes such troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine , io* you
need the best.

u DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : For over two years
I suffered more than tongue can express with
kidney and bladder trouble. My physician pro-
nounced

¬

my trouble catarrh of the bladder,
caused by displacement of the womb. I had. a
frequent desire to urinate , and ifc was very pain-
ful

¬

, and lumps of blood would pass "with the
urtne. Also had backache very often.

" After writing to you, and receiving your
reply to my letter , I followed your advice, and
fet-l that you and iLydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table
¬

Compound have cured me. The
medicine drew my womb into its proper
place, and then I was well. I never feel
any pain now , and can do my housework

with ease." MRS. ALICE LAMON , Kincaid , Miss.-

No

.

! other medicine for female ills in tbeworld has received
sucb widespread and unqualified endorsement.-

Mrs.

.

. Pinkham invites all sick women to Avrite her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address , !Lynn, Mass.

FORFEIT If "wo cannot forthvrith produce the original letters and rfgnatureaol
above testimonials , which trill prove their absolute genuinenes-

s.Iydia
.

E. Pinkham Medicine Co. , I.ynis ,

A mechanic in Cre e , Eug and ,

was so Joco of bis * weetbearo that

sis arm. Uofrtanately. . he ased a-

Mp'ing ink peritii , bloodpoi9jning-
resiltid and he died-

.Tne
.

Jarvas Stnet Baptist Church ,

to Toronto , Oi tario's peculiarly in-

ac rcspect > doing wJ'ati' P"rh ps1-

J5 done by no othc'r church in the
wond. Although ex mpt from taxa-

tion
¬

, it insists on paying taxes eery

.

OraJn and Gr&sln ;? Lands , fcnd are pro
, and satisfied *

Sl r has rtypn upon ibe horizon ,
xnd S lowanl it 1 liat "i cry lmnr > lKnkii-
twio leases tieand of /iancesfor > eo-

comcMMi t ck al\omc for UUuseUnow
turns his jraae" ( ?nnirin. Tlieie is

ROOM FOR MILLIONS
Uomc tend (riven-

nvvny. . School * , Oliurchen , JCill-
vnyn

-
\ , AlurUetn , Climate , every *
thlur to be deIre <2.

For a descriptive Atlas and other fn-
.formaUon

.
, apply to SUPERINTENDENT I -

XIGIUTIOK. Ottawa , Canada ; or autho-
rized

¬

Canndian Govcinineiit Agent
IT. V. Bennett. 01 Now York LiTe Eldn. . Omaha. Neb.

Put Up in Collapsible Tubes.-

A

.

Substitute for and Superior to Mnetard or nnf
other plnrter. and will not blister the most doIicBie-
ekin. . The pain nllnyincund curative qualities or tun-
rticle are wonderful. It will o tbe toothache U

once , and relic headache and tciatics.-
Ve

.
recommend it as the best und safest ezterniu-

oonnterirritant known , al o an an external remedy for
pains in the chest and stomach and all rheumatic ,
necraluic and gouty complaints.-

A
.

trial will provowhat e claim for it, and it will bi
found to l e inraluable in the household. Many peopJ-
tar"It is the beat of all yourpreiiarntionc. "
Price J5 cents , at all driiRKists. or other dealers , or hj

ending this amount to us in postage stamps , we will
send you at bebytnall.-

Noarticlenhoald
.

beaceppted by the public unless th
tame carries our label , as otherwise it is not genuin-

e.CKESEBROUGIi

.

MANlifACTURING CO

17 State Street. New York City.

' "' TIioipson'sEyeWater
Uro Fyes , ess

' Yes , I'm a Western man , my-
self.

¬

. " "That so? I've never been
West , kQl I ftX sCt lOgO BSXfc Stt'i-
Htuthe St, Loujsfalr , " "Oh ! how
are things in Chicago ? Philadelphia
Press.

There is a movement on foot tc
establish a bank on the world's fdii-
giouud * afc Sfc. Loais. TbJs was un-

necessary atCbicauo. The fair orga-
nization

¬

itself took care of all the
suiplus the vi.-itor hud Oxloid-

Ynnjc man , gib az meony friend >

az yu kan , but hav hue few intima-
tes

¬

, lotimacys wantaz much watch-
ing

¬

az a tame coon duz.-

SEVD

.

Sc IK STAMPS and you will receive postpatt-
a laie lOe box of the strongest a.ntl most i crfec-
ilaumhj blnlni : made. Send today to Franklin Blu-

1 njf Works , hvansville , Win

Indepp.ndence iz a peed thing , and
iadee deat {war znea are as pleau-
az' plenty az ind < pendent rich ones.-

BBiUTY

.

, COMFOKT , PKKFF. TION ;
otrt. BprlnsronJ Garter. 25 c<ml d liv-

TULbA MAIL OHDER i'0Tulsa , Ind Te-

r.Tbarc

.

iz plenty ov individuals
who , if they kan po up like a

baleen are williug to come down like
a chunk.B-

lrthstnne

.

free. Scml 12c Birthday Lift
HuroM-ope mailed. Jlartlnus 236 Bergeu St. , Brook
liu , N. Y-

.It

.

is moro ov an nrt to conceal oui-
II ignorance than to display our knol-

ledge.
-

.

PUTNAM FADKI.HSS DYES are
fast to light and washing.

Vaccination must be performed
three times , acrordirg to Fiencfcl-

aw. . . During the tirsc year , in the
eleventh ye r , and lastly in the
twenty-famh yrar-

.BEGGS'

.

CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cure coucfis and colds.

CURES V/HEliE All ELSE FAILS ,

Bert Comf h Syrup. Taatea Good. Die
In time.-

N.

.

. N. U. 808-5 . YO K

A QUAINT JAPANESE DWELLINa-

Btone Lanterns from n Japanese Tem-
ple

¬

L.iulit the Garden.
One of the oddest residences ever

built in this vicinity , perhaps , is that
now almost ready for occupancy In
Prospect Park South , a suburb of-
Brookljii , which already boasts of
many dwellings of original design ,

Bays the New York Evening Telegram.
The latesc addition is a Japanese house
which has been built by Dean Alvord.

Everything about the house is sug-
gestive

¬

of the kingdom of the Mikado ,

and in order to carry out his plan Mr-

.Alvord
.

employed a Japanese con-

tractor
¬

, a Japanese gardener , and a
Japanese decorator. The house stands
on a slight eminence , not far from the
Brighton Beach railroad , and attracts
much attention from passengers in the
trains. There are no houses within
a considerable distance of it , and in-

consequence the full beauty of the
structure can be seen by pnssirsby.-

It
.

is three stories high , and cover ?
a. large plot of ground. The rjof ; u.l
cornice are of pagoda de iirn , and pro-
ject

¬

eight feet uoyond the sd.: walls.
They overhang at the set-ond > tory a
balcony which runs entirely around
the house. The roof and balcony aie
supported by more than 1.000 bnu-kt'ts.
end more than eight miles of lineal
feet of material have been used in the
cornices and out > ide trim.

From the upturned corners of I In*

roof hang electric lanterns for the pui-
pose of exterior illumination and quaint
stone lanterns from a Japanese temple
give light* to a garden , which is also
of Japanese design. Small trees and
shrubs dot the front- lawn and the
garden , and directly in front of the
main entrance i.i a Japanese- sun booth.
The Oriental effect is also carried into
the interior of the houte. There is a
large living hall , wilh ceiling panels
hand painted ' in Japanese designs.
There are irises , peonies and storks
among the designs. In the n om there
is a great fireplace and mantel , with
carved head. The parlor is decorated
\\ith white mahogany panels and wood
ceiling.

Sijrris Are Old.
The custom of marking a business

house by means of a sign is of very
ancient origin. In the great ciHes of
the east and among the ancient Egyp-
tians

¬

such a practice must have been
unnecessary , as all trades were classi-
fied

¬

and confined to certain sections of
the city , and then all wares were ex-

posed
¬

to full view , as they were dis-

played
¬

in open booths.
The history of Grecian sign-boards is

meager , yet the allusions of Aristo-
phanes

¬

and Lucian to sign-boards war-
rant

¬

our belief in their use by the
Greeks. Athena ens tells us , "He hung
the well-known sign in front of his
house. "

Advancing to Roman times, there is
abundant evidence of signs , as the dis-

coveries
¬

of Pompeii and Herculaneum
amply testify. In the Eternal City
some of the streets derived their names
from signs ; just as hundreds of Lon-
don

¬

streets have been so named. The
Roman street "Yicus Ursi Pileati" was
named from the sign , for, as the name
indicates , it was the street of "The
Bear with the Hat on. " But itwas not
until late in the fifteenth century that
the custom gained a footing in Eng-
land

¬

, first of all among the taverns anJ-
alehouses. . Later came the necessity
of distinguishing between certain
shops , brought about by the fact that
the houses were not numbered , and
the people could not read word-signs
even if tliey had been lettered in gold.-

St.
.

. Nicholas.-

DCcLa't

.

Von Blumer "I had the most singu-
lar

¬

thing happen to me the other day.
Did you ever go into a man's place to
pay a bill you owed him , and find him
out ?"

Plankington (emphatically ) "No.-

sir.
.

. Difl that happen to you ?"
"It did. I had a notion , or rather 1

nerved myself up to it, to settle up
Borne bills that I owed. So on my way
form tlie office I (irapjaed to. to see

"And he was out ?"
"Correct. Then I tried my grocer. "
"He was out ?"
"Right. Plenty of shopmen , but no-

proprietor. . Of cours .I left word that
1 called in to settle up , bttfc waniefi to
sec the proprietor first. Dispute about
bills. Do you twig ?"

"Oh , yes. that strengthens your
credit. "

Then 1 cafteS bo see
I'll &s Isssgcd It

out alsol"-
"By Jovel but you were in luck. "
"No I wasn't"-
"Why not ?"
"When I got home I found them nil

waiting for me."

Flattery.
Miss Pechis I have already said

"no" to you , Mr. Vere. I don't seem to-

be able to make myself plain , although
I have tried

Percy Vere Ah ! you couldn't do
that no matter how you try , Miss
Pechis.

Miss Pechis Well er of course. I
shall always be glad to have you call
upon me , Mr. Vere. Philadelphia
Press.

Both \Vero Musical.-
Smythe

.

I have two very musical
children.

Brown Is that so ?

Smythe Yes. My 4-year-old daugh-
cer

-

plays on the piano, while the baby
plays on the rug. Somerville Journal.

Proof Beyond Question.-
He

.

I had no idea that this was the
nest expensive restaurant in town.

She What makes you think it is ?

He Didn't you choose it ? Detroit
tea Press.

HURKY
Hurry confuses ihe brain and de-

biliiatcs
-

the Heart It exhausts the
foices without accomplishing resul s.
The cool deliberate manner with
judgment , system and method \vjll
get more done with less wear and
tear on the individual

The way to avoid hurry and to live
instead uf merely sctaiuljiing through
life , is to ariaupe ahead , to have
routine channels for dispising of the
daily business , and see that tbe ap-

pointed
¬

duties lor each day are done
that day. Let there be no accumu-
lations

¬

except in cases tf emergency.-

A

.

Dcntist'H Advice.
Toledo , Ohio , Jan. 25th. Mr. Harry

L. Lewis , Dentist , COT Sumit street,

this city , says : "I certainly advise any-
one

¬

, no matter how severe they may
have Kidney Trouble , to take Dodd's
Kidney Pills.-

"I
.

was troubled with Kidney Disease
for several years and Dodd's Kidney
Pills cured me. I had used many so-
called remedies without any benefit.
Four months ago , I was fiat on my
back with this painfnl trouble and must
say that I almost gave up hopes of
ever getting any better. Through a-

friend's advice I purchased six boxes
of Dodd's Kidney Pills.-

"At
.

first I could see but little benefit ,

but after two weeks. I could see an im-
provement.

¬

. I had been getting up sev-
eral

¬

times at night and pains in my
back were very severe. When I had
taken six boxes I felt better than 1

had for years. The pain had all gone
:jnd I didn't have to get up during the
night at all. I continued the treatment
until I had used several more boxes ,

and now I am glad to say that I am
completely cured. "

MATTER OF TASTE
Kittic Paul told me last evening

I was the ptetthsb pill he ever saw.
" Bessie Oh. thal's nothing ; he
said the same to me last } ear-

."I
.

know , dear ; but his taste may
have impioved since then , you
know. " Boston Transcript ;.

SOME EXCEPTIONS.
Wife "There now ! This paper

fays that married men can live on-

ess than single men. "
Husband "Hut my dear , all of us-

haven't wives who take in washing. "

There Is more Cantrrn in tnis section of tno
country than all other diseases put together , and
until the last few years was supposed to bo in-

curable.
¬

. For a preat many years doctors pro-
nounced

¬

It a local disease , and prescribed local
remedies , and by constantly fail-up to cure with
local treatment , pronounced it Incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to bo a 'Constitutional dis-

ease
¬

, and therefore requires constitutional treat ¬

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure , manufactured by F.-

J.
.

. Cheney & Co. . Toledo. Ohio , is the only con-
stitutional

¬

cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally
¬

In do-es from 10 drops to a teaspoonful-
.It

.

acts directly on the blood j -l raucous .sur¬

faces of the system. They oil1* one hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address ,

F J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O.
Sold by Dnipglsts. 7fc-

.Hail's
.

Family fills are the best

HIM GUESSING
Silas Shakem ( the postmaster )

The city feiler prop sed ter Mandy
JUaybiick on a pc stal caid-

.Keuben
.

Corntossel Wai , what air
vou kickeo' about ?
' "She replied by letter en I don't
know whether she accepted himor
inot. ' Columbus Dispatch.-

St.

.

. Lnuis has just received "the
highest stationery engine on earth. "
This sounds very world's fair. In-

dianapolis
¬

, Ind. , News-
.Whtn

.

Santns-Dumcnt comes to the
St. Louis world's fair with bis cas-

baes be is l kely to find some Yankee
flying-machiue worth louking at.-

News.
.

.

on hoiseuack meets a supe-ior , ae '

dismounts , and waits until the latter ;

has passed. >

Of the United States Treasury Recommends
Pe= ru=na.

Other Prominent Physicians
Use and Endorse Peruna.-

DR.

.

. LLEWELLYN Jordan. Meilica.
of the U. S. Treasury De-

partment
¬

, graduate of Columbia Col-
lege

¬

, and who served three years at West
Point , has the following to say of Peruna :

"Allow me to express my grati-
tude

¬

to you for the benefit derived
from your wonderful remedy.
One short month has brought
forth a vast change and I now
consider myself a well man after
months of suffering. Fellow suf-
ferers , Peruna will cure you. "

A constantly im-reasiuj ; number of
physicians prescribe IVrnna in their
practice. It has proven its merits so
thoroughly that even the doctors have
overcome their prejudice against socall-

d
-

patent medicines and recommend it-
lo their patients-

.Peruna
.

occupies a unique position in
medical .science. It is the only internal
.vt-temic catarrh remedy known to the

medical profession to-day. Catarrh , as
everyone will admit , is the cause of one-
half the disease which afflicts mankind.
Catarrh and calarrhal diseases afflict
one-half of the people of United States.-

I

.

Robert R. Roberts , M. D.WashI
. ing-t < n , D. C. , writes : i
* "Through my own experience *
* as well as that of many of my |
*. friends and acquaintances who 4
? have been cured or relieved of ca-

tarrh
- *

* by the use of Hartman's '
,

'

4 Peruna , I can confidently recom-
mend

-
* it to those suffering from *

such disorders , and have no hesita-
3

-
<

Hen la prescribing it to my pa-
ticnte.

-
* . " Robert R. Roberts.-

Dr.

.

. R. Robbing , Muskogee , J. T. ,
u lites :

"Peruna is the best medicine I know
if for . ughs and to strengthen a weak
"com n- ! ml to give appetite. Besides
pr < "v il ii; .; it for catarrh , I have ordered
ir for weak and debilitated people , and
have imt had a patient but said it helped
him. h is an excellent medicine and it
tits > o 'u.iny cases.

"1 have a large practice , and have a-
elpuce to prescribe your Peruaa. I hope
yo.i may live long to do good to the sick
.aid the suffering. ' '

Dr. M. C. Gee writes from 313 Jones
St. , San Francisco , Gal. :

"Peiuna has performed so many won-
derful

¬

cures in San Francisco that I am
convinced tli t it is a valuable remedy.
1 have freq."ftly advised its use for

Human nature exhibits the sauia
frailly in alJ languages.

10,000 I'Jnnts for 16c.
This is a remarkable offer the John A-

.Salzer
.

Seed Co. , La Crosse. Wis. , makes.
They will send you their big plant and
seed catalogue , together with enough seed
to grow

] .000 fine , solid Cabbages ,
2.000 delicious Carrots ,
2.000 blujichiug, nutty Celery ,
2.000 rich , buttery Lettuce ,
1,000 splendid Onions ,
1,000 rare , luscious Radishes ,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
This great offer is made in order to in-

duce
¬

you to try their warranted seeds
for when yon once plant them you will
grow no ofliers. and

ALL FOR BUT 16c POSTAGE ,
providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send them 20o in postage , they
will add to the above a package of the
famous Berliner Cauliflower. (C. N. U. )

The King of Italy is small in
stature , and painfully realizes his
dwarfish appearance. At court recap ¬

tions , tbe floor is often sloped im-

perceptibly
¬

upward to the point
where his majesty is standing , s
that he may may neb have to look up-
Lo his subjects when they are pre-

sented
¬

to him.
*

fcusw J WK wfc-
u'hink at leasts times l fore they
peak 01 ce , and then never say enny-
hing worth lisieuir-g to.

liit

3 ;

&t : * ' '

fiB- - ">

For Infants and Children.
imitmu

" 'ii itunitt.u.i. nt inliiiuiuuu un u.tt uuurmii itti.titi'ntu

ai

vr-

ai

1 n'-iiiMii'inii' 11'imminin't \ , 'i'ii' U n i in '

Av getable PreparalionforAs-

sioilldUttg
- )

iticFooctcindDegu/a-/
ling fJie Sloinaciis andBow ls of

|

Promotes Digeslion.CheerFur- A

ness andRest.Contams neillier-
Opium.Morpliine

A

nor >Iuieral-

.OTIC.
.

.

H-

itl

J&ape afOteJIrSAKUELPITCHER-

Cfariftfd

U
:

w

tl-

i

Sugar

Aperfecl Remedy forCouslipa-
Ilon

-

, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jcvensh-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Pac Simile Signature

ernTAtin

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

COMPANY. 'MCW YORK crrr.

J* Dr. Llewe lyn Jordan ,

Medical Examiner United States Treasury

woim'ii , as I Hud it insures regular and
painless iiKMibtruation , cures Iiucorrhoea-
md ovarian troubles , and builds up the
entire sj stem. I also consider it one oC
the finest catarrh remedies I know of. "

M. C. dec. M. D.
Catarrh is a systemic disease curahle-

inly by systemic tiv.-itiiunt. A remedy
.hat cures catarrh must :nm directly at
the depressed nerve centers. This is
what Peruna does-

.Peruna
.

immediately invigorates the
nerve-centers which give vitality to tha-
nucous mombranes. Then catarrh dis-

appears.
¬

. Then catarrh is permanently
cured-

.If
.
you do not derive prompt and sutis-

facrory
-

results from the use of Peruna
write al once to Dr. Ilartman , giving a-

'till statement of your case , and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice

¬

gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman , President of

T' P Ilartman Sanitarium , Columbus ,

HIS TEST OF GKEATNESS ;
"Ah , " sbe sighed , "the great men

are all dead.5-
5"But the beautiful women are

not , " he answered.
From the days of Eve until this

minnit , woman haz been more than
a match for man. Adam.held the
best kards , but he didn't know bow
to pelay them.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cures Sprains and Strains."-

Virtew

.

iz the same price all ovei-
ihe world ; vice varys ackordin to-

atitnde and longitude.
Selfishness iz a mean trait , and

ranity iz a foolish one , but revenge
z' both mean and foolish.

When I hea ? a man bragging about
vhat be haz done , I try hard to
cleave him , but I kno lie haz gob-

I am tnankluU lor oae lalag ,
vhac suspisuun I hav got the world

tautznt me.

Then ste looked socifnlly up into
eyes and tiuld him sbe had said

jusfc to be contrary and not because
lie thought It f'-ra moment.-

Piso's

.

Cnre for Consumption always
tfves immediate relief in all throat trout-
evSv

-

F E ZJienua i LeJpaic , Ohio ,

ASKED AND ANSWERED-
."Look

.

here"s-iid the bartender in
wet goods emporicm to a liberal

atTon of Ibe luneb department ,

lwhab do you > jmt for a mekfcl aay
the earth ?"

guilty , " replt d the hungry
ar y , "it's two-thirds water. "

. tat
Jyv Volher < ra.v , ittrrse In-

.rtnMit
.'n' IU m* in New Yor * , cure Ton-

wttm.
-

. ' eferi'h'nB 2 M 3n rl> , TeeJli-
R

-
I'\R' TrtCT . move avil leKnlau * the Bowels
J etr \ Worms < T T SOOro testimonials.-

kt
.

lldinpL lat. 2ac. Kample FREE.
. b OJu tied , Lei'oy. K. Y,

Spiders inteiferewith the tele-
raph

-

lines in the Argentine Repub-
. These insects there appear in

jyriads , and weave their webs on-

be wires until they hang down in-

Mirk festoons. The masses of cob-

b

-

? , wh jn dampened by r.iin or dew ,

tablish "leaks" and by drawing off
lietlfctric current , the caracity uf-

he lines is s metimes reduced to-

nly a ten h or tLe normal.

v-
V'Salser's

National Oats
Greatest oct of the century.
Yielded In 1O3 In Ohio 187.

In Mich. 51. In Ho. 2 .and In-
N. . Dakota 310 bus. per acre. Yea
can beat tnat record tn IS04 I

For lOc and tills notice
we mall yoo free lots of farm need
samples and oar big catalcc. U1-
JIngall

-
about th is OU wonder and

thousands of other deeds-
.JOHHA.SAL2ERSEEDCO.

.
.

La Crosse,
WU ,


